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Abstract: Temporarily closed estuaries require seasonal opening to tidal flows to maintain normal
ecological processes. Each estuary has specific environmental flow (EFlow) requirements based
on the relationship between freshwater inflow, coastal dynamics, rate of sandbar formation,
and the open/closed state of the mouth. Key abiotic processes and ecosystem services linked
to mouth state were highlighted. We reviewed completed EFlow requirement studies for temporarily
closed estuaries in South Africa and found that the formulation of these requirements should
consider the timing and magnitude of flows in relation to the morphology of an estuary, its mouth
structure, catchment size, and climate. We identified ten key principles that could be adapted to
similar systems in equivalent climatic settings. Principle 1 recognizes that each estuary is unique in
terms of its EFlow requirements because size, scale, and sensitivity of core elements to freshwater
inflow are specific for each system; EFlows cannot be extrapolated from one estuary to another.
Principle 2 highlights the importance of baseflows in keeping an estuary mouth open because a small
reduction in flow can cause the mouth to close and alter essential ecological processes. Principle 3
outlines the role of floods in resetting natural processes by flushing out large volumes of sediment
and establishing the equilibrium between erosion and sedimentation. Principle 4 emphasizes the need
for open mouth conditions to allow regular tidal flushing that maintains water quality through
reducing retention times and preventing the onset of eutrophic conditions. Principle 5 advises
artificial breaching to be practiced with caution because execution at low water levels encourages
sedimentation that reduces the scouring effect of flushing. Principle 6 holds that elevated inflow
volumes from wastewater treatment works or agricultural return flows can increase the frequency of
mouth opening and cause ecological instability. Principle 7 states that water released from dams to
supply the environmental flow cannot mimic the natural flow regime. Principle 8 specifies the need
for short- and long-term data to increase the confidence levels of EFlow assessments, with data to
be collected during the open and closed mouth states. Principle 9 advocates the implementation of
a monitoring program to track the achievement of EFlow objectives as part of a strategic adaptive
management cycle. Finally, Principle 10 recommends the adoption of a holistic catchment-to-coast
management approach underpinned by collaboration with regulatory authorities and stakeholders
across a range of sectors. These principles can be used to guide the formulation and management
of EFlows, an essential strategy that links the maintenance of estuarine ecological integrity with
social well-being.
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1. Introduction

The importance of freshwater inflow to estuaries and their response to altered flows are particularly
relevant in semi-arid countries such as South Africa. Rainfall is variable and unpredictable with
approximately 1000 mm per annum falling along the eastern subtropical coast and <200 mm per
annum on the west coast. Modifications to freshwater inflow by human activities threaten the health
and functioning of South African estuaries. While several studies have addressed responses to
change in freshwater inflow [1–7], few have quantified the environmental flow (EFlow) required
to maintain these ecosystems and their benefits in the face of competing water uses and regulated
flows. Flow studies in estuaries pose unique challenges because the combined influence of the river
and the sea generates spatial and temporal variability at a range of scales.

In South Africa, estuaries are defined as partially enclosed, permanent water bodies, either
continuously or periodically open to the sea and extending landwards as far as the upper limit of
tidal action, salinity penetration, or back-flooding under closed-mouth conditions. During floods,
they can become river mouths where no seawater enters. When there is little or no fluvial input, they
can be isolated from the sea by a sandbar and become fresh or hypersaline [8]. More than 90% of South
African estuaries have restricted inlets brought about by low river runoff combined with strong coastal
wave action and high rates of sediment movement [7,9]. Sand bars (berms) form in mouth regions
causing >75% to intermittently close off from the sea [8,10,11]. Such estuaries have been classified
globally as either temporarily closed estuaries (TCEs), temporarily open/closed estuaries (TOCEs),
intermittently open lakes and lagoons (ICOLLS), or intermittently open/closed estuaries (IOCEs) that
remain closed until sufficient inflow, often flood events, enables the berm to be breached [9,12,13].
They are also known collectively as blind estuaries, bar-built systems, coastal plain estuaries, barrier
beaches, and estuarine embayments and are located in coastal plains where there is sufficient marine
sediment to support the development of barrier beaches, dunes, or bars [14]. They are a feature of
microtidal (<2m tidal range) and low-mesotidal (1.3 m mean tidal range) coastlines in the mid-latitudes,
predominantly those with temperate climates [12]. These estuaries occur on the south-eastern coast of
New Zealand, Australia, Brazil, and Uruguay; the south-western coast of India and Sri Lanka [15];
and are numerically dominant in microtidal Mediterranean climates. For example, of the 47 estuaries
in south-western Australia, 82% are close to the sea [16]. Lagoons, creeks, and back dune lagoons in
south-eastern Australia are also close to the sea during low flow conditions [17].

Artificial breaching of closed estuaries and coastal lagoons is a common practice worldwide, used
to offset flow reduction, prevent flooding, and improve fisheries and water quality [18–21]. In Central
and Southern California, many historically closed estuaries have been permanently opened using
groins, levees, and regular dredging [22], practices that can have unforeseen negative environmental
impacts. TCEs can have high biodiversity importance and productivity. Closed phases are associated
with high abundance and biomass of benthic microalgae, submerged macrophytes, zooplankton,
and hyper- and zoobenthos [23]. Peaks in food resources and available habitats coupled with
stable physico-chemical conditions benefit estuarine-spawning fish that, in turn, support piscivorous
avifauna. The estuaries function as important roosting and feeding sites for resident and migratory
birds. Similarly, closed systems in south-eastern Australia and in California provide nursery habitats
for juvenile fish and migratory shore birds [17,24,25].

This article focuses specifically on South African TCEs that are < 500 ha in size and seasonally
or intermittently open with land–sea connectivity occurring at annual scales. This group differs
from large (>500 ha) closed systems such as ICOLLS and coastal lagoons that often remain closed
for several years at a time. Recently, the sizeable group of South African TCEs [10] was sub-divided
into large and small systems based on a threshold estuarine habitat area of 15 ha [8]. Small TCEs are
strongly event-driven and can experience rapid increases and decreases in freshwater inflow over
a few hours. They are generally perched and when open (semi-closed), the outflow channel restricts
tidal amplitude to 10–15 cm compared to 15–30 cm in large TCEs. The main forces that maintain
open mouth conditions are river inflow and to a lesser extent tidal flows [8], while the main closing
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forces are wave energy and sediment availability from marine, fluvial, or aeolian sources (Figure 1).
South charged into a high energy coastal environment [26]. They stay closed until their basins fill up
and the sand berm is breached. Mouth opening may result in the removal of significant amounts of
sediment. However, infilling from marine and fluvial sediment following flow reduction can be rapid.
Groundwater inflows are an important additional source of freshwater input in arid and semi-arid
environments for the development of refugia during droughts, and the maintenance of water level
and salinity regimes [27]. However, surface water flow is the dominant driver in mouth behavior of
TCEs given their small size and sensitivity to flow changes and are thus the focus of EFlow studies.Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 5 of 28 
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Figure 1. Longitudinal representation of a temporarily closed estuary showing the main opening
and closing forces that influence mouth condition.

Estuaries require an adequate flow of freshwater to maintain a healthy state. EFlows describe
the quantity and quality of freshwater flows in terms of timing, duration, frequency, and intensity
necessary to sustain aquatic ecosystems. Managing EFlows to estuaries should account for these
aspects of the annual and multi-year hydrograph. These EFlows support human cultures, economies,
sustainable livelihoods, and well-being [28]. EFlow requirements were seldom considered in water
resource planning and management [29–33] until methods were developed for estuaries in South
Africa, Australia, and the USA (CA and TX) [33,34]. EFlow requirements have also been described
for Mediterranean coastal ecosystems, such as the Ebro Delta, where anthropogenic pressures are
magnified by the natural hydrological variability of aquatic ecosystems [35,36]. To ensure ecological
sustainability and social well-being, innovation is needed in the emerging science of EFlows [28].

The aim of the study was to review EFlow assessments conducted for a range of these systems to
identify and describe general principles that can be applied to this category of estuary worldwide.
The exercise was based on EFlow studies conducted over the past 25 years in South Africa and included
the outcome of research aimed at understanding the responses of TCEs to changes in freshwater
inflow [15,23,31,32,37,38]. The discussion includes estuarine lakes and predominantly open estuaries
where they illustrate a relevant phenomenon during the closed-mouth state. Processes under these
conditions are comparable to that in TCEs. Reviews of TCE responses to changes in freshwater inflow
are described in detail elsewhere [15,23]. The study presented in this paper updates these reviews
and relates estuary response to changes in important ecosystem services [39]. Some of the key abiotic
processes and biotic responses that occur when freshwater is abstracted and the mouth of the estuary
closes more frequently to the sea were highlighted (Table 1).
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Table 1. Response of temporarily closed estuaries (TCEs) to reduced freshwater inflow and increased
duration and frequency of closed-mouth conditions in terms of resultant abiotic drivers, the main flow
component driving the process, biotic responses, and impacts on ecosystem services.

Closed-Mouth Conditions
and Abiotic Driver Flow Component * Biotic Response Impact on Ecosystem Services

No tidal exchange Reduced dry-season base flows
and/or drought flows

Loss of intertidal habitat, salt marsh
and nursery habitat.

Reduced biological diversity (birds,
macrofauna, macrophytes).

Loss of wetland purification capacity,
erosion control, bank protection,

and flood mitigation.

Loss of connectivity with sea Reduced dry-season base flows
and/or drought flows

Loss of invertebrate and fish recruitment.
Interruption to faunal life cycles.

Decline in salt tolerant biota.

Loss of nursery habitat
and biodiversity.

Reduced fisheries.

Loss of connectivity with
the catchment

No dry-season base flows or
drought flows, reduction in flood

occurrence and magnitude

No recruitment of catadromous fauna (eels
and freshwater mullet) that live in freshwater

and breed in the sea.

Reduced food security and loss of
cultural elements.

Increased water level
(wet conditions) Reduced dry-season base flows Loss of intertidal habitat (intertidal salt marsh)

and wading birds due to flooding.

Reduced tourism appeal.
Less recreational bird watching

opportunities. Flooding of adjacent
properties leading to
artificial breaching.

Decreased water level
(dry conditions) Reduced/no drought flows

Die-back of submerged plants.
Loss of nursery habitat.

Reduced foraging and nesting habitat for
water birds.

Reduced bait and fisheries resources.
Reduced ecotourism.

Eutrophication and low
water transparency

Increase or decrease dry-season
base flows, coupled with nutrient

enrichment

Loss of submerged aquatic vegetation (seagrass).
Occurrence of harmful algal blooms and invasive

aquatic macrophytes. Fish kills.

Loss of waste assimilative capacity.
Reduced nutrient cycling.

Loss of fisheries.
Reduced revenues from recreation

and tourism. Decline in real
estate values.

Increased retention of pollutants
and human pathogens

Reduced dry-season base flows
and/or reduction in flood

occurrence and magnitude
Accumulation of pollutants in fish and shellfish.

Biota unsuitable for human
consumption. Reduced food supply

Loss of recreational facility (no
swimming or boating).

Negative impact on human health
and wellbeing.

Salinity extremes
(hypersaline/hyposaline)

Reduced or no dry-season base
flows or drought flows

Die-back of sensitive biota. Changes in species
and community composition.

Reduced biomass.

Reduced biodiversity.
Erosion and destabilization of

vegetated banks.
Loss in bank buffering capacity

and flood control.
Flooding of adjacent properties.

Reduced aesthetic appeal and real
estate value.

* Drought flows are generally assumed at 90% exceedance of mean monthly flows over a 60 to 80 year simulation
period, seasonal low flows at 80–50% exceedance during the dry season, and floods greater than 95% exceedance.
However, estuary sensitivity to flow can vary outside these ranges depending on estuary size, wave exposure,
and catchment runoff.

2. EFlow Studies in South Africa

South Africa’s National Water Act (Act 38 of 1998) recognizes water as a national asset and requires
sufficient quality and quantity of water to be “reserved” for estuaries to ensure their functioning
and health. EFlows must be allocated to meet environmental and basic human needs before water can be
abstracted for other uses. In response, the Ecological Reserve Method to determine the Environmental
Water Requirements (EWR) of estuaries was devised in 1999 by a core team of estuary specialists [40,41].
The method summarized in Figure 2 incorporates an ecosystem approach that requires an understanding
of the effect of changes in river inflow on the abiotic components of an estuary (e.g., hydrodynamics,
sediment dynamics, and water quality) and the response of its biotic elements (e.g., microalgae,
macrophytes, invertebrates, fishes and birds) [32,40,41].

An estuarine health index is applied to measure the present state from a reference condition
taken approximately 120 years ago, before large-scale urban and water resource development occurred
in South Africa. The index rates estuaries from 0 to 100 as natural (91–100), largely natural (74–90),
moderately modified (75–61), largely modified (60–39), and highly degraded (40–21) to extremely
degraded (20–0) [42,43]. Changes in health state provide a measure of how resilient an estuary is to
changes in EFlows. EFlows are set to maintain the estuary in the desired condition identified after
taking different development and hydrological scenarios into account. The achievement of the desired
state depends on the provision of minimum flows from the catchment that will keep the mouth open,
flush the water column, scour sediments, and ensure the maintenance of ecosystem services such as
the estuary nursery function.
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Figure 2. The method used to determine EFlows for estuaries (modified from [32] (Figure 2 Reprinted
from Science of the Total Environment, 656, An environmental flow determination method for integrating
multiple-scale ecohydrological and complex ecosystem processes in estuaries, 482–494, 2018, with
permission from Elsevier)).

The South African EFlow method uses a “top down” approach, which defines freshwater inflows
from the perspective of the natural flow regime using a scenario-based approach [28,29]. Because of
the lack of measured river inflow data for smaller estuaries, rainfall-runoff models are used to simulate
inflows. Either monthly and/or daily-flow time-series are generated with the temporal resolution
determined by variability in river flow and its influence on salinity distribution and mouth conditions.
However, hydrological data for long time-periods (e.g., 60–80 year simulation periods), which are
more representative of South Africa’s highly variable runoff regimes, are normally only available
for monthly flow data. Drought flows are generally assumed at 90% exceedance of mean monthly
flows over the simulation period, seasonal low flows at between 80 and 50% exceedance (with a focus
on the dry season), and floods at a greater-than-95% exceedance. Estuary sensitivity to flow can
vary depending on estuary size and associated tidal flows, wave exposure, and catchment runoff

signal. While some estuaries only close under drought conditions, others may close under dry-season
base flows. Correlations between mouth state and measured and/or simulated flows are therefore
used to determine an estuary’s responses to flow variations and superimpose that on the natural,
present, and potential future flow regimes to quantify change (see [31,32] for more information on
ecohydrological coupling).
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EFlow requirement data for this review were available for 38% of TCEs in South Africa from
studies commissioned by the government department responsible for water resource management or
by regional catchment management agencies that needed the data to issue new water use licenses.
Data were also obtained from assessments undertaken on behalf of local municipal authorities such
as eThekweni Municipality that planned to release treated sewerage into the Mdloti and Mhlanga
estuaries [44]. The company Richards Bay Minerals commissioned an EFlow study for the Siyaya
Estuary in KwaZulu-Natal [45], and the Water Research Commission funded an assessment of the East
Kleinemonde Estuary as part of a larger Resource Directed Measures project [46]. Studies that advanced
the understanding of EFlows were identified in this review in an effort to document incremental
learning. Applying the EFlow requirement method in South Africa has followed a “learning-by-doing”
approach. The principles and lessons learnt were identified mainly from five estuary case studies
(Great Brak, Uilkraals, Mhlanga, Goukamma, and East Kleinemonde estuaries). The location of these
and other estuaries mentioned in the text are shown in Figure 3.Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 7 of 28 
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3. Understanding the Relationship between Freshwater Inflow and Ecosystem Services

This section updates our knowledge on the response of TCEs to changes in freshwater inflow
and links these responses to changes to Ecosystem Services. Managing estuaries through EFlows
requires that a balance be achieved between using estuary resources and sustaining their ability to
continue to deliver goods and services. Table 1 outlines the responses of TCEs to reduced freshwater
inflow and closed mouth conditions that influence their abiotic properties and causes changes in
the biota, thus ultimately impacting on the provision of ecosystem services.

3.1. Maintaining Intertidal Habitat Is Key to Productivity

Freshwater input helps maintain an open estuary mouth that allows tidal exchange with nearshore
marine water and supports the formation of intertidal habitat. South African estuaries experience three
dominant hydrodynamic states defined by the state of the mouth, i.e., open, semi-closed and closed [47].
In the semi-closed state, the mouth is shallow and perched (elevated above mean sea level) with
a narrow opening that restricts tidal exchange by allowing only a trickle of water out to sea. This leads
to the loss of intertidal habitat, such as salt marsh, and bird species that feed in this area (Table 1).
When this state persists and little tidal exchange occurs, the estuary becomes “fresh”, benefiting biota
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that prefer fresh to brackish conditions, e.g., the submerged macrophyte Ruppia cirrhosa instead of
Zostera capensis.

The loss of tidal action adversely affects the quantity and availability of intertidal benthic organisms
that provide food for wading birds. Since many are Palaearctic migrants, the impact of persistent mouth
closures on global bird populations is far reaching [48]. Other effects include the loss of shallow water
habitats, favored by herons and flamingos, and the loss of islands that provide roosts and breeding
sites safe from terrestrial predators [46]. In response, EFlows are set to maintain intertidal habitats as
this provides ecosystem services such as water quality maintenance, erosion control, bank protection,
and flood mitigation (Table 1).

3.2. Catchment and Marine Connectivity Sustain Biodiversity, Fisheries, and Genetic Diversity

Mouth closure leads to the loss of land–sea connectivity and nursery habitats, which affects
recruitment of invertebrates and fish, and impacts fisheries (Table 1). Some migratory invertebrates,
such as penaeid swimming prawns, anomuran mudprawns and mangrove crabs, have an obligatory
marine phase in their life cycle and cannot re-enter estuaries under closed conditions [49].
Predominantly adult fish communities were recorded at the Swartvlei Estuary during closed periods
because juveniles could not reach nursery areas [50]. Prolonged closure results in low recruitment to
estuaries of juvenile marine fish and prevents the migration of adults back to the sea [51,52]. In the Bot
Estuary, non-migrating resident fish were dominant after three years of closure [53]. Some species
can, however, be recruited into closed systems by larval fish moving over the berm during overwash
events, as recorded at East Kleinemonde Estuary, where marine species, e.g., Rhabdosargus holubi,
were encountered in nursery areas [9,49,54]. During extended closures, fish populations decline rapidly
due to predation by other fish, birds, and mammals.

EFlows are designed and set to ensure an estuary mouth is open during key recruitment
periods, i.e., spring and summer for most migratory fish. More recently, they have been used to
ensure genetic exchange between TCEs by ensuring simultaneous breaching in adjacent systems [55].
Freshwater species with estuarine or marine life-cycle phases, e.g., freshwater prawns and shrimps
(Macrobrachium spp.), catadromous crabs (Varuna litterata) and Anguillidae eels, can be cut off

from these estuaries if there is inadequate freshwater inflow [32]. Consequently, they depend
on a catchment-to-coast management approach for their survival. Coastal connectivity is maintained
through freshwater flow to the sea that carries nutrients, detritus, and sediment in the form of
productive plumes or fronts. These serve as migration and spawning cues [5,32,56]. Lamberth et al. [56]
showed the negative influence of freshwater inflow reduction on commercial line fish catchments
documented for 40 km off the east coast of South Africa.

3.3. Duration and Extent of Water Level Fluctuations Act as Biological Resetting Events

When an estuary mouth closes, water levels can build up behind the sand bar and flood nearby
habitats, leading to a loss of ecosystem services such as bird watching (Table 1). Macrophyte response
to water level changes is summarized in Table 2. The ecosystems approach requires that the relationship
between abiotic drivers and biotic responses is central to the EFlow assessment. Succulent salt marsh
species are sensitive to prolonged inundation and die back after three months [57–59]. The impact
of changes in water level on plants depends on the duration, intensity, and frequency of an event
and the phenology of the plant at the time [60]. Large sediment seed reserves ensure macrophyte
survival and persistence even after prolonged unfavorable conditions [61]. If evaporation exceeds
freshwater inflow, water levels decrease exposing habitats to desiccation. Extensive submerged
macrophyte beds (e.g., Ruppia cirrhosa) can form during mouth closures but desiccate and die back if
permanently exposed; they recover rapidly, however, from a large seed bank [62]. In contrast, low
water levels associated with floods and mouth opening act as natural stressors, causing extensive
dieback of submerged macrophytes, and boom-and-bust population dynamics in the endemic red-listed
fish, Clinus spatulatus, has been reported [55]. Submerged macrophyte die-back and fish kills were
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also reported in the West Kleinemonde Estuary where the water level naturally decreased by 1.65
m in 24 h when the mouth opened; thousands of fish became trapped in the littoral submerged
macrophyte beds [63].

Table 2. Response of macrophytes in TCEs to changes in environmental conditions.

Condition Macrophyte Response

Increase in freshwater inflow
↑mouth breaching perched estuaries drain

↓water level Submerged macrophytes die back, epiphytes on reeds and sedges become lost.

↓ salinity Salt marsh, salt pans and mangroves decline.

Decrease in freshwater inflow
↑ duration mouth closure ↑water level Loss of intertidal salt marsh, reeds, sedges, and mangroves, submerged macrophytes increase.

↑ salinity Submerged macrophyte species composition changes rapidly in response to altered salinity.

↑ sedimentation Reed growth increases. Macroalgal and submerged macrophyte growth increase in response to
low flow conditions.

Artificial mouth opening
↑ salinity

↑ tidal currents Reed beds and swamp forest die-back. Submerged macrophytes die-back

Extreme water level fluctuations thus act as biological resetting events, preventing dominance of
selected species and temporarily reducing estuary productivity and biodiversity. These events
need to be identified, understood, and incorporated into the allocation of EFlows given that
the management objective is to maintain biodiversity and the natural estuary functioning as best as
possible. Increasing freshwater abstraction can mimic this stress in a system not previously subjected
to it, causing disruption of natural processes. Freshwater abstraction caused the Kobonqaba Estuary
in the Eastern Cape and Uilkraals Estuary in the Western Cape to close to the sea in 2010, the first
time in recorded history [64]. High water levels in the Kobonqaba Estuary flooded the mangroves,
causing die-back and tree loss [65] and die-back of salt marsh in the Uilkraals. In future, sea level rises
in response to climate change could result in more frequent open mouth states and increased tidal
exchange. However, an increase in the frequency and intensity of sea storms would increase sand
delivery, thus raising the berm height and causing the estuary mouth to close. Predicted decreases
in dry-season base flows and increases in droughts could also cause more frequent mouth closures,
flooding, and die-back of salt marsh plants, or low water levels causing die-back of submerged
macrophytes. These extreme conditions need to be incorporated into EFlow assessments to ensure
natural variability and future resilience to climate change.

3.4. Water Quality Changes Impacts on Nutrient Cycling, Fisheries, and Cultural Values

TCEs are particularly vulnerable to water quality changes during the closed state when longer water
residence times allow nutrients to accumulate and primary producers to grow. Micro- and macroalgal
blooms have increased in South African estuaries, particularly in TCEs. Besides wastewater input,
agricultural return flow also reduces water quality that leads to anoxic conditions and eutrophication.
Oxygen extremes and fish kills are common. A recent assessment showed the largest wastewater
volumes to be discharged to TCEs compared to other estuary types [66]. Input of sewage effluent
is a major problem on the developed east coast around Durban, where this is often the only flow
into small estuaries [31]. River flow into the Mdloti Estuary was found not to be a predictor of
physico-chemical state as the system is driven by effluent inflows [67]. The minimum discharge
standards of municipal effluents are extremely high (21 mg L−1 (ca. 1500 µM)) for inorganic nitrogen
(DIN) and 10 mg L−1 (ca. 320 µM) for phosphorus (DIP) and cause estuary eutrophication [31,66].
Some estuaries (e.g., Wildevoëlvlei and Zeekoe) have transitioned to alternate stable states characterized
by toxic cyanobacteria blooms resulting from wastewater inputs and increased residence times [66].
Nutrien assimilation and cycling function of estuaries are essential ecosystem services that need to be
protected for estuaries to retain their resilience. Polluted estuaries lose their recreational and aesthetic
value (Table 1). In particular, during the closed state, there is an increase in the retention of pollutants
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and human pathogens. Microbiological indicators used for contact recreation are the abundance of
Enterococci and Escherichia coli [68].

3.5. Salinity Extremes Drive Biological Responses and Can Limit the Provision of Ecosystem Services

Depending on rainfall and salinity conditions, closed estuaries can become hyper- or hyposaline.
Along the semi-arid west coast, hypersaline conditions occur regularly during closed phases,
whereas hyposaline conditions are common on South Africa’s subtropical east coast (Figure 3).
However, many east coast estuaries have lost their marine connection to the sea owing to encroachment
by infrastructure. EFlow assessments use the duration and extent of salinity penetration as a key
indicator to evaluate estuary health state, and where possible, recommend mitigation measures that
control salinity regimes to protect estuary biodiversity and productivity. Common to hypersaline
estuaries is a low freshwater supply that persists for varying times, relatively long water residence
times, high evaporative loss from the estuary basin, and temporary loss of connectivity to the sea [69].
South Africa’s arid environment has resulted in a number of case studies that highlight the relationship
between flow, salinity regimes, and biotic responses. In the hypersaline Groen Estuary (Figure 3),
biotic recruitment from the marine environment follows mouth opening, but species disappear
progressively as salinity increases and threshold salinity values are reached. Salinity ranged from
223 in the lower reaches to <10 upstream over a distance of <1 km [70]. In the Seekoei Estuary,
fish kills occurred when salinity rose above 90. Mass mortality of estuarine fish is also associated
with exposure to low salinity (<6) resulting from extended closed-mouth conditions [71]. The sand
prawn (Callianassa kraussi) cannot breed in salinity less than 20, suggesting that infrequent mouth
openings substantially reduce populations [72]. Dieback of vegetation due to salinity changes results
in the destabilization and erosion of banks with potential flooding of surrounding properties (Table 1).
Where no site-specific information is available, generic abiotic-biotic (driver-response) relationships
are extrapolated to systems that share characteristics in EFlow studies.

4. Principles for the Determination of EFlows for Temporarily Closed Estuaries

Completed EFlow studies in South Africa were critically assessed for lessons learnt and to identify
key principles (Table 3). These principles are specific to temporarily closed estuaries, with a bias
towards smaller-sized classes by global standards (<500 ha in size). This unique subset of estuaries
often requires additional considerations in the determination of EFlows and associated management
mitigations, such as the importance of mouth state, and related sensitivity to water quality and water
level change. EFlow determination for estuaries lags behind that of river assessments; these principles
can be used globally to assist in the setting of EFlows for similar types of estuaries.

4.1. Principle 1: EFlows Are Unique for Every Estuary

The way in which estuaries are influenced by freshwater inflow is the result of flow patterns that
occur over weeks or months. Strong longitudinal abiotic gradients develop and change in response
to tides and freshwater inflow and, in turn, influence biotic composition and function. The size,
shape (bathymetry and topography), and characteristics of the freshwater inflow regime of an estuary
determines its EFlow requirements. Each one has unique elements that govern its sensitivity to
freshwater inflow modifications. For example, large estuarine lakes experience changes in water level
and salinity on annual time scales, whereas smaller closed estuaries experience these on a monthly
scale. In general, the smaller an estuary, the more sensitive it will be to a modification in river flow [32].
While low flows are generally associated with closed-mouth conditions and high flows (particularly
episodic flood events), with open mouth conditions, actual flow magnitudes are specific to each
estuary and have little relevance to others. Table 3 indicates the river flow at which the mouth closes
for different estuaries. This is not related to the MAR or the present ecological state of the estuary.
The objective of EFlow studies in South Africa is to maintain the natural mouth phase regime of
an estuary, whether it be predominantly open or closed most of the time, and thus supports natural
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functions and ecosystems services. Only in exceptional circumstances, e.g., as a result of historical poor
land-use planning or management of effluent and storm water, will deviation from what is natural be
deemed an appropriate management response.

Table 3. Key lessons from EFlow case studies that advanced the understanding of the relationship
between flow and estuary response.

Great Brak Estuary [73–76]

• Releasing water from dams can supply the required EFlow but floods are still needed to flush the estuary of
sediment and organic load (Principles 3, 7).

• Flow released in spring and summer promotes salt marsh growth and fish and mudprawn recruitment from
the sea into the estuary (Principle 1).

• Artificial breaching increases sedimentation. Sand berm during closed phase increases over four months to
reach maximum levels (Principle 5).

• Need to sample in closed and open phase to determine ecological health as tidal flushing by sea water
“masks” pollution and leads to an “optimistic” evaluation of water quality status (Principles 4, 8).

• Macroalgal blooms indicate deterioration in water quality, a relationship not detected in water column
nutrient measurements (Principle 8).

• Abiotic and biotic indicators need to be monitored representing a range of trophic groups. “Higher”
organisms add cost to a monitoring program, but are good integrators of ecological health (Principle 8).

• Long-term time series are needed to provide information on event-scale responses, e.g., droughts, extended
mouth closure, and extreme coastal storms (Principles 8, 10).

Uilkraals Estuary [77]

• Small reduction in baseflow can cause mouth closure (Principle 2).
• Dam construction and capture of low flows caused the mouth to close for the first time; it was previously

permanently open (Principle 1).
• Significant inflow is needed to flush open the closed system as the estuary water surface area is large relative

to the Mean Annual Runoff (Principle 1).
• Closed mouth conditions lead to nutrient enrichment from catchment inputs (Principle 4).

Mhlanga Estuary [31,44]

• Increased flow from wastewater treatment works increased the frequency of mouth opening and resulted in
an unstable system (Principle 6).

• Decline in estuary health was caused by eutrophic conditions and unnatural, frequent mouth breaching.
(Principle 6).

• Sand berm increased rapidly over seven days to reach its maximum height as a result of wave exposure along
sediment-rich coastline (Principle 1).

Goukamma Estuary [73,78]

• Desktop study found the estuary to be in a good condition but subsequent monthly sampling exposed
the negative impact of poor land-use and agricultural practices in the catchment that lead to eutrophic
conditions (Principles 8, 9).

• There was a deterioration in water quality owing to surrounding dairy farming (Principle 6).
• Field- and long-term-monitoring data are needed for high-confidence EFlow assessments (Principles 8,9,10).

East Kleinemonde Estuary [58,79,80]

• This is a small estuary usually almost permanently closed and therefore not sensitive to baseflow reduction.
Floods play a key role in maintaining/controlling the mouth regime (Principles 1, 3).

• Daily flow data and water level recordings are important to set EFlows. Relationships are established
between abiotic drivers and biotic response (Principle 8).

• Salt marsh dies when the mouth closes and water level increases but colonizes rapidly when habitat becomes
available (Principle 8).
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The wave climate and tidal regime at an estuary’s location, and associated cross-shore
and longshore sediment transports, are key factors influencing mouth functioning. For example,
the temporarily closed Mngazi Estuary drains a much larger catchment area than the predominantly
open Mngazana Estuary, but closes to the sea as the mouth is exposed to high wave energy and sediment
deposition. On the other hand, a rocky headland at Mngazana Estuary leads to increased turbulence
and scouring of the channel, preventing sediment deposition and provides protection from wave action
(Figure 4). In addition, the neap tidal volume of the estuary (170,000 m3) is larger than the Mngazi
Estuary (65,000 m3), indicating that tidal flows assist in keeping the mouth open under higher wave
conditions. The median flow (50th percentile) for the Mngazana Estuary is 0.3 m3 s−1 compared to
0.6 m3 s−1 in the Mngazi Estuary. Due to wave refraction and diffraction around the headland at
Mngazana mouth, a rip current is often generated, which flows adjacent to the rocky shoreline towards
the sea. This current assists in removing sediment from the mouth area. These factors contribute to
keeping the Mngazana Estuary permanently open. This shows the need for site-specific data for EFlow
assessments and shows that EFlow requirements cannot be extrapolated from one adjacent estuary to
the others without considering site-specific variances.
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Along high-energy coastlines, the mouths of TCEs can close within days to weeks because flows
from relatively small catchments rapidly decrease below the volumes needed to maintain an open
mouth, while the mouths of more protected TCEs may only close after a few months. For example,
at the larger Great Brak TCE (105 ha), tidal flows through an unrestricted (non-perched) mouth
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assist in maintaining open mouth conditions. Mouth closure occurs over neap tides and high wave
conditions during low flow periods (Table 4). In other small estuaries, e.g., Little Amanzimtoti (10 ha)
and Mbokodweni (18 ha), mouth opening and closing often occurs in less than a day during low-flow
conditions. Such systems can be open for a few hours at a time depending on the rate at which the sand
berm at the mouth is built by the sea. Aided by high wave energy and high volumes of suspended
sediment, the height of the sand berm at the Mhlanga Estuary in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) increased
over seven days to reach its maximum [49], while the Great Brak Estuary took up to four months to
reach similar levels [73].

Table 4. Relevant data on the percentage Mean Annual Runoff remaining, and flow required to
maintain an open mouth in temporarily closed estuaries. Estuary size (ha) is provided as a proxy for
tidal flows, while wave exposure is rated from very exposed to protected. Mouth constriction (perched
above normal tidal action) is indicated and the resultant annual percentage open mouth conditions are
provided as an indication of the interplay between runoff, tidal flows, and wave exposure. These data
were extracted for each estuary from reports of the Department of Water Affairs. Estuaries are listed
from west to east (Figure 2) and are classified as large and small temporarily closed, as per [8].

Estuary Present
Ecological State

Natural MAR
(× 106 m3)

% of Natural
MAR to Maintain

Present State

River Flow at
Which Mouth
Closes (m3 s−1)

Estuary
size (ha)

Wave
Exposure

Mouth Perched
above Normal
Tidal Action

% Mouth Open

Palmiet (large) Moderately
modified 255 63 0.3–1 33 Medium

exposure Yes 99–75

Onrus
(small) Largely modified 9.6 77 0.015 11 Medium

exposure Yes 50–25

Great Brak
(large) Largely modified 36.79 44 <0.3 105 Exposed No 50–25

Gwaing
(small)

Moderately
modified 26.64 75 <0.2 9 Protected No 99–75

Goukamma
(large) Near Natural 57.5 85 <0.5 18 Very

Exposed No 99–75

Matjies (small) Near Natural 5.10 84 <0.03 3 Medium
exposure Yes 75–50

Tsitsikamma
(small) Near Natural 19.90 67 <0.05 7 Exposed Yes 75–50

East
Kleinemonde

(large)
Near Natural 2.856 96 <0.03 59 Protected Yes 50–25

Mngazi (large) Near Natural 84 97 <0.3 17 Very
Exposed No 75–50

Little
Amanzimtoti

(small)
Highly degraded 2.8 232.5 <0.03 10 Exposed Yes 75–50

Mbokodweni
(large) Highly degraded 31.5 169.8 <0.2 18 Very

Exposed Yes 99–75

Mhlanga
(large) Largely modified 12.4 158 <0.4 83 Very

Exposed Yes 50–25

Mdloti
(large) Largely modified 98.7 73 <0.3 58 Very

Exposed Yes 50–25

Tongati (large) Largely modified 70.79 111.9 <0.4 37 Very
Exposed Yes 99–75

Siyaya (small) Highly degraded 6.5 71 <0.3 10 Very
Exposed Yes 25–0

4.2. Principle 2: A Small Reduction in Baseflow Leads to Mouth Closure

A small reduction in baseflow can cause the mouth of an estuary to close. The relatively large
286 ha Uilkraals Estuary (Figure 5, Table 2) changed from a predominantly open to a temporarily
closed estuary following the construction of the Kraaibosch dam 10 km upstream from the mouth.
The estuary now receives 70% of its natural MAR [77] and the mouth closes at flows less than 0.03 m3

s−1 (Figure 5). The EFlow study for this estuary recommended that invasive alien plants be removed
from the catchment in an effort to restore dry season baseflow. While a relatively low flow rate is
needed to keep the Uilkraals mouth open, which is protected from wave energy, much higher flow rates
may be needed for estuaries located along high-energy beaches, such as those of the KwaZulu-Natal
south coast (Figure 3). Changes in annual flow rates given as a percentage change in mean annual
runoff mask the degree to which seasonal flows can be modified. For example, while the MAR may
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only be modified by 10%, the dry-season baseflows may be altered by as much as 50%, thus stressing
the importance of baseflow regimes in EFlow allocations to ensure the flow of ecosystem benefits.Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 14 of 28 
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4.3. Principle 3: Floods Flush and Reset Closed Estuaries

Floods are the most important natural means of eroding and transporting sediment from estuaries.
Large volumes can be rapidly removed during major floods, with a return period of 1 in 20 years
or more. Floods therefore determine the equilibrium between sedimentation and erosion (Figure 6).
Smaller floods with return periods of 1–2 years can sometimes also have a significant influence [81].
The annual runoff of South African rivers is highly variable and unpredictable compared with larger
Northern Hemisphere systems, and fluctuates between floods and extremely low to zero freshwater
inflow [82,83]. Droughts and floods determine the envelope in which estuaries operate [84] and must be
included in EFlow assessments. Accumulated sediment is both catchment-derived and transported into
estuaries on flood tides by longshore coastal currents. Soil erosion in catchments poses a major threat to
estuaries and can cause rapid infilling of small systems [24,85]. In the small Onrus Estuary (10 ha), flows
of ~2 m3 s−1 (Oct 2012) resulted in mouth opening but no sediment scouring (Figure 7a). Larger flows of
between 4 and 12 m3 s−1 (August to December 2013) were required to remove accumulated sediments
and organic matter and to reset the sediment cycle and tidal conditions (Figure 7b).
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4.4. Principle 4: Open Mouth Conditions Maintain Good Water Quality

When the mouth of a closed estuary opens and normal tidal exchanges occur, regular flushing
improves water quality (Figure 8) [66]. Reduced flow and no tidal exchange leads to higher water
retention times and limited mixing that creates eutrophic and polluted conditions, particularly in
urbanized freshwater-dominated estuaries. To illustrate these cause-effect relationships, increased
freshwater abstraction upriver of the Palmiet Estuary has increased the duration and frequency of
closed mouth conditions and has resulted in the development of algal blooms and anoxic conditions,
particularly in the stratified, deeper waters [32]. EFlow assessments can prescribe a minimum baseflow
to maintain open mouth conditions and resultant tidal flushing [28]. Flow releases and mouth states
should always mimic the natural conditions and maintain historically established mouth dynamics.
In Southern California, temporarily closed estuaries have been changed to permanently open under
the pretext of restoration. This has resulted in changes to habitat types because the closed state is
essential to normal estuarine function. For an activity to be restorative, it should follow natural
hydrological and sediment dynamic regimes [22].
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In urban estuaries affected by low-lying development and nutrient enrichment, management
objectives can also focus on the maintenance of water quality for socio-economic and human health
reasons [86]. In these systems, artificial breaching of the mouth to flush out contaminants is seen
as a solution to ameliorate poor water quality. The mouth of the Zand Estuary in South Africa
has been actively managed to facilitate the penetration of seawater on spring tides, thus keeping
the estuary well flushed in the low flow season. Reduced water residence times and elevated
salinity limited the occurrence of harmful algal blooms, bacterial contamination, and fish kills [87].
However artificial breaching as a flow mitigation measure without supporting freshwater input
from the catchment can result in reduced water column depth and increases stress on resident biota
by exposing communities to low oxygen bottom waters that occur in enriched systems [88–90].
Artificial breaching is thus not advocated as a mitigation for poor water quality and this should rather
be addressed at source. Restoration of morphological complexity including green infrastructure such
as wetlands will help retain sediment and nutrient inputs, thus mitigating adverse water quality. In
addition, artificial breaching of an estuary with poor water quality can pose a risk to near shore marine
ecology and users (e.g., recreational beaches or aquaculture facilities). This aspect is less relevant for
small estuaries (with small volumes) discharging in high energy coastal environments that assist with
dilution of pollutants.

4.5. Principle 5: Artificial Breaching Causes Sedimentation

Artificial breaching as a flow mitigation measure needs to be practiced with caution because,
besides the adverse ecological effects, it leads to sedimentation and thus reduced flushing in an estuary
(Figure 9). Estuaries are frequently breached to lower water levels and reduce floods risks to low-lying
development. Artificial breaching is usually advocated when an estuary is closed for a prolonged period.
Flooding of the causeway for extended periods at the Seekoei Estuary, which has seen substantial flow
reduction, provided the motivation for artificial breaching. However, its estuary management plan
indicates that mouth management only would not restore estuary function, and freshwater inflow is
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When breaching occurs at natural levels (often 1–2 m higher than at present), a large volume
of water flows out to sea over an extended period which, in turn, scours sediment from the lower
and middle reaches of the estuary (Figure 9). The sediment flushing potential increases exponentially
with increasing outflow velocities. When breaching takes place at lower water levels, flushing intensity
is reduced and sediment accumulates. This practice also disrupts normal deposition-erosion cycles
and reduces the scouring effectiveness of subsequent breaching. Consequently, the berm widens
and estuary channels constrict [64].

Environmental Impact Assessment legislation in South Africa makes provision for the formulation
of a Mouth Management Plan (captured in an operational Maintenance Management Plan) that
enables artificial breaching to be based on sound scientific knowledge of estuary function. Timing of
breaching must take ecological processes, such as fish and invertebrate recruitment, into account.
Artificial breaching practices are not advocated as a mitigation measure for freshwater inflow reduction
as it comes with its own long-term impacts, but where it is an established practice, it should be
integrated into EFlow studies and freshwater allocated to support the mitigation where needed.

4.6. Principle 6: Wastewater Input and Agricultural Return Flow Can Cause Unstable Conditions

Increased inflow volumes from wastewater treatment works can be detrimental because increased
baseflows and higher water levels cause more frequent mouth openings in TCEs (Figure 10a) causing
ecological instability, low biotic diversity, and biomass. At the Mhlanga Estuary, sewage discharge
and growing urbanization have resulted in freshwater inflow volumes increasing by 158% to a present
MAR of 19.6 × 105 m3 [92]. Consequently, the estuary has changed from being predominantly
closed to predominantly open. For example, between March 2002 and March 2003, the mouth
opened 23 times and the ecosystem became unstable with reduced microalgal biomass and low
biodiversity [49]. Because the estuary is perched above mean sea level, it drains when the mouth
opens. Water levels fall and much of the floodplain becomes permanently exposed, losing important
invertebrate and fish habitats. Reed beds dry out and periphyton, which forms the base of the food
chain, no longer grows. Limited reed productivity reduces detrital input to the ecosystem, affecting
the entire food chain, especially detritivore fish [93]. In some smaller closed estuaries, such the Tongati
(37 ha), input from the wastewater treatment works in the dry season exceeds the minimum flow
by approximately 300% and keeps the mouth open. Eutrophic freshwater conditions that develop
in small closed KwaZulu-Natal systems promote colonization by invasive aquatic plants such as
water hyacinth [31,66]. EFlow assessments that aim to improve estuary ecological status will focus on
returning the flow regime as close as possible back to natural, which may involve diversion or reuse
of wastewater.

4.7. Principle 7: Water Released from Dams to Supplement the EFlow Cannot Replace the Natural Flow Regime

Releasing water from upstream dams to keep an estuary mouth open can be viewed as a mitigation
strategy to reduce the impact of reduced freshwater inflow (Figure 10b). There is little published on this
as dam releases are mostly used as a mitigation measure in river ecosystems. In South Africa, freshwater
releases from the Wolwedans Dam upstream of the Great Brak Estuary facilitated the development
of an in-depth understanding of estuarine EFlow requirements as an early case study (Table 2).
Thirty years of monitoring and adaptive management involving scientists, government departments,
and citizens refined the flow releases and subsequent management practices [81]. Planned releases in
spring and summer allowed the mouth to remain open and improved its ecological health by supporting
salt marsh growth, fish, and mudprawn recruitment [73]. However, while the dam releases maintained
open mouth conditions, they did not ensure sustained good water quality. When closed, decomposition
of residual organic material caused oxygen stress to fish, and the development of macroalgal blooms
indicated deteriorating water quality that nutrient measurements alone did not reveal [38,73–76].
Floods are therefore needed to flush out organic material accumulated during the closed period. In
addition, natural flood patterns act as a queuing factor to attract juvenile fish and invertebrates to
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the estuary as nursery habitats. Most South African dams were not, however, designed for flood
releases and cannot meet this EFlow requirement to support critical ecosystem services.Water 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 18 of 28 
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4.8. Principle 8: Field and Long-Term Data Are Needed for High-Confidence EFlow Assessments

The availability of high-confidence data influences the reliability of EFlow study outcomes.
Funds are often too limited to support the acquisition of sufficient detail, which leads to low-confidence
results [32]. Confidence in hydrology data are particularly important. Essential relationships between
flow, hydrodynamics, sediment dynamics, water quality, and biotic responses can only be determined
from field data collected concurrently. Discipline-orientated data sets are often unrelated to influencing
environmental factors [41]. Long-term water level data and mouth state observations allow for
the correlation between mouth state and specific flow ranges in TCEs. For high-confidence studies
and accurate assessments of estuary health, closed systems must also be sampled in the open and closed
mouth states (Table 2).

Although the Great Brak Estuary was monitored for 12 years, an accurate assessment of ecological
health was only achieved once the “higher trophic level” biotic components, particularly fish, were
included [73]. The Goukamma Estuary, situated in a scenic protected area, was thought to be in
good condition until regular sampling of the water column exposed eutrophic and anoxic conditions
in highly stratified bottom waters caused by inputs from surrounding dairy farms ([78], Table 3).
Artificial breaching of an estuary mouth can confuse the understanding of the relationship between
freshwater inflow and mouth condition unless there are accurate long-term records. Field and long-term
monitoring data are thus especially needed at modified systems to assess the environmental flow
requirements of estuaries. Figure 11 (modified from [55]) indicates an excellent long-term data set for
water level, fish abundance, and mouth state that was used to identify status and trends needed to set
high-confidence EFlows.
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The EFlows method used in South Africa analyses changes in runoff on a monthly time scale.
This scale is inadequate for small estuaries as they are highly variable and respond to daily flows [32].
Reliable EFlow requirement estimations sometimes need flow data on a daily basis to quantify
and incorporate high variability. The installation of flow gauges and water level recorders at
TCEs enable important relationships between abiotic drivers and biotic responses to be measured
and incorporated. Such long-term monitoring data were used, for example, to link macrophyte
response to changing mouth conditions in the unmodified East Kleinemonde Estuary (Table 4).
Established flow-response relationships for critical ecosystem services can, in turn, be extrapolated to
similar systems where observational data are absent, thus increasing confidence in EFlow assessments.

4.9. Principle 9: Monitoring Must Take Place in a Strategic Adaptive Management Cycle

Most EFlow studies emphasize the need for detailed resource monitoring such as water level
recordings, continuous gauging of river inflow, mouth observations, longitudinal and vertical salinity
distributions, and monitoring of nutrient concentrations and selected biotic components. Table 5
shows the data required for an EFlow assessment (Figure 2). Resource monitoring assesses whether
the allocated EFlow is achieving the desired state (health category) and associated ecosystem services
(as captured in ecological condition categories). Each EFlow assessment identifies the monitoring
required for selected abiotic and biotic components and specifies the temporal and spatial scale required
for interpretation. Optimal frequency and duration of measurement is indicated where appropriate
(Table 5), however, because of the variability of estuaries’ high-confidence studies would benefit from
continuous monitoring and frequent measurements. This mostly does not take place because of limited
resources (funding and human).

Implementation of EFlows and compliance monitoring must take place in an adaptive management
cycle as natural systems can behave in complex manners and resource use changes over time,
thus requiring modifications to EFlow allocations to achieve management objectives (Figure 12a).
This “learning-by-doing” approach is well documented in ecological monitoring programs [94].
Finally, the national department responsible for water initiated a National Estuary Monitoring
Programme in South Africa where the first tier focused on abiotic parameters and the second tier
monitored biotic parameters [95]. Significant funding constraints has however halted progress with
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this program. This emphasizes the need to secure high-level government support and to embed
monitoring in regional or national budgets.
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4.10. Principle 10: Catchment to Coast Integrated Management Approach Needed

Small catchments mean TCEs are sensitive to local land use changes. This necessitates a holistic
catchment-to-coast management approach that requires collaboration across government departments
and sectors (Figure 12b). The Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM) process captures some
of this complexity and EFlows are an important component [30]. Estuaries are subjected to multiple
pressures, e.g., artificial breaching and biological invasions [7], and need to be assessed as part of an estuary
EFlow assessment to ensure that desired state objectives are achievable. Co-operative governance can
address non-flow related impacts. For example, fishing during the closed mouth state in a small
estuary can constitute “mining” of estuarine-dependent species. This requires fisheries management
interventions to ensure stock recovery. Implementing EFlows is an important component of estuary
restoration and a socio-ecological systems approach is necessary to achieve estuary health, ecosystem
services, and human wellbeing objectives [86]. The Emerald Growth concept of Tagliapietra et al. [96]
presents a new framework for managing ecological quality by analyzing socio-economic growth
and human well-being as part of ecosystem services of transitional waters. The determination of EFlow
allocations should be a cross-sectorial endeavor because reduced flows to estuaries have effects in
sectors such as fisheries, tourism, and biodiversity [31]. Many of these sectors are regarded as “just
another stakeholder” in water management instead of becoming an integral part of steering or oversight
committees leading EFlow processes. Integration would allow broad discussions across all sectors, not
only from a water supply perspective. In South African EFlow studies, international obligations (e.g.,
Ramsar, Convention on Biological Diversity) are often not achieved owing to an under-representation of
sectors in decision-making. In order to ensure a sustainable flow of ecosystem services, EFlows should
thus not be set in isolation from other sector objectives.
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Table 5. Data and monitoring pre-requisites for EFlow studies (modified from Taljaard et al. 2003, [97]).

Component Baseline Data and Monitoring Requirements for
High-Confidence EFlow Studies

Hydrology

Primary catchment delineation.

Measured rainfall data in the catchment (or a representative adjacent
catchment) for 50 years.

Hydrological parameters (evaporation rates, radiation rates, soil
permeability, catchment land use) based on long-term studies.

Measured river inflow data (gauging station) at the head of
the estuary over 5–20 years.

Record of flow reduction activities (e.g., abstraction, impoundment)
and flow enhancement activities (e.g., discharges, transfer schemes).

Flood hydrographs (hourly measurements at calibrated weir) for
a range of flood size classes and preferably for a minimum of 50
years.

Bathymetry

Bathymetric/topographical surveys including berm height, cross
sections at 10–50 m in the mouth region, cross section profiles at 500
to 1000 m intervals upstream of the mouth, and floodplain
topography preferably done with Lidar. Repeated every 3 years
and after episodic events like floods to record changes
and erosion/deposition cycles.

Hydrodynamics

Continuous water level recordings near estuary mouth (but away
from wave action). Minimum period of 5 to 20 years depending on
frequency of breaching.

Water level recordings at 2 to 6 stations along the length of
the estuary over a spring and a neap tidal cycle (14 days). Data are
used for model calibration. In large complex estuaries recorders to
be left for ongoing monitoring.

Daily mouth state observations (open/closed/overtopping),
particularly those with a semi-closed mouth state. Minimum period
of 5 to 20 years depending on frequency of breaching.

Stationary camera observations of mouth behavior. Minimum
period of 5 to 20 years depending on frequency of breaching.

High resolution historical aerial photography and satellite imagery
(1:10,000 scale), preferably rectified going as far back as historically
possible (e.g., in South Africa 1920s). Old maps, anecdotal
information and farm records are also used to determine natural
process regimes.

Data on wave conditions near mouth (minimum period of 5 to 20
years).

Sediments

Sediment samples collected along length of entire estuary at 500 to
1000 m intervals using a Van Veen or a Zabalocki-type Eckman grab
(to characterize recent sediment movement) for particle size analyses.
Samples preferably collected at 3-year intervals and after floods.

Sediment core samples collected using a corer (for historical
sediment characterization) at intervals similar to cross-section
profiles (see bathymetry) or where considered appropriate by
sediment specialist. Collected at 3-to-6-year intervals and after
floods.

Long-term suspended sediment load near head of estuary over 5–15
years (including detritus component—particulate carbon/loss on
ignition), needed to compile sediment transport curve for river
inflow.
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Table 5. Cont.

Water quality

Quarterly/monthly longitudinal profiles (salinity, temperature,
oxygen, pH, turbidity, nutrients) along the length of the estuary
collected over a spring and neap tide during high and low tide with
a focus on the end of low flow season and the peak of high flow
season. Preferably for 5 to 20 years.

If possible, long-term stationary in situ salinity and temperature
loggers (minimum wet-dry cycle) placed in the lower, middle,
and upper estuary reaches. Minimum period of 5 to 20 years
depending on frequency of breaching.

Water quality (e.g., system variables, nutrients, and toxic substances)
measurements for river water entering at the head of the estuary
and for nearshore seawater. Minimum period of 5 to 20 years, but
ongoing preferable.

Measurements of organic content and toxic substances (e.g., trace
metals and hydrocarbons) in sediments along the length of
the estuary for urban estuaries (once off).

Microalgae

Quarterly data on relative abundance of dominant phytoplankton
groups, i.e., flagellates, dinoflagellates, diatoms, and blue-green
algae, during typical high and low flow conditions preferably for
a series of years, thereafter every 3 years.

Quarterly chlorophyll-a measurements taken at the surface, 0.5 m
and 1 m depths, under typically high and low flow conditions,
preferably for a series of years, thereafter every 3 years.

Quarterly intertidal and subtidal benthic chlorophyll-a
measurements preferably for a series of years, thereafter every 3
years.

Macrophytes

Aerial photographs or high resolution satellite imagery of
the estuary (ideally 1:5000 scale) reflecting the present state
and reference condition (earliest year available). A GIS vegetation
map indicating the present and reference condition distribution of
the different macrophyte habitat types (e.g., salt marsh, mangroves,
reeds, and sedges) to be repeated every 3 years.

Number of macrophyte habitat types, identification and total
number of macrophyte species, number of rare or endangered
species, or those with limited populations documented during
a field visit. The extent of anthropogenic impacts (e.g., trampling,
mining) must be noted. To be repeated every 3 years.

Permanent transects (fixed monitoring stations that can be used to
measure change in salt marsh in response to changes in salinity
and inundation patterns) set up along an elevation gradient.
Measurements of percentage cover of each plant species in duplicate
quadrats (1 m2). Measurements of sediment salinity, water content,
depth to water table and water table salinity. These data should be
available for low- and high-flow periods and repeated every 3 years.
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Table 5. Cont.

Invertebrates

Species and abundance of zooplankton, based on quarterly samples
collected across the estuary at each of a series of stations along
the estuary. Sampling stations must be representative of
the substrate and salinity zones typical of a particular estuary, e.g.,
0–10, 10–20, 20–30, >30.

Benthic invertebrate species and abundance, based on subtidal grab
samples and intertidal core samples at a series of stations up
the estuary, and pump sampling or counts of hole densities.
Sampling stations must be representative of the substrate
and salinity zones characteristic of the estuary.

Macrocrustacean species and abundance based on sampling at each
station using a benthic sled with flow meter, prawn/crab traps,
and appropriate gear for shoreline.

Measures of sediment characteristics at each station. In situ water
quality variables need to be collected at time of sampling (e.g.,
salinity, temperature, oxygen). These data should be available for
summer and winter seasons of the year, or for low- and high-flow
periods every 3 years.

Fish

Species and abundance data of fish, based on quarterly seine net
and gill net sampling, with less gill net than seine samples. In small
estuaries, these nets should only be used in the mouth, middle,
and upper reaches. Sampling stations must be representative of
the salinity zones characteristic of the particular estuary, i.e., 0–10,
10–20, 20–30, >30 (at least one station should be in this range).
Within each salinity zone, representative habitats need to be
sampled, such as submerged macrophytes, prawn beds, sand flats
(representing different food sources). In situ water quality variables
need to be collected at time of sampling (e.g., salinity, temperature,
oxygen).
The number of seine net stations in a small estuary (<5 km long)
should not be <5, distributed along the length of the estuary. For
larger estuaries, 10 to 15 seine net stations selected geographically
along the entire length of the estuary. A rough estimate for setting
the distance between stations is to divide the length of the estuary by
10 (i.e., if an estuary is 30 km long, the distance between stations
should be about 3 km).
These data should be available for four seasons of the year, or for
low- and high-flow periods in a series of years. To be repeated every
3 years.

Birds

One year of monthly counts of all water-associated birds, by species,
for the whole estuary, preferably separated into counting areas
and/or a series of at least 10 years of summer and winter counts, in
addition to historical data on the same.

5. Conclusions and Recommendations

Increasing human pressures on estuaries highlights the need for effective EFlow assessments for
these systems. TCEs are threatened by relatively small levels of water abstraction and related changes
in mouth condition. Similarly, small changes in water quality in high retention systems can lead to
a rapid degradation in overall condition. This is further exacerbated by poor land-use, over exploitation
of living resources, and artificial breaching. EFlows should always be assessed in the context of natural
estuary functioning, present management actions, and restoration activities needed to maintain or
improve conditions.

This article highlights 10 principles that underpin the determination of EFlow requirements
(Table 6). Principles 1–4 address recommendations for EFlows, namely the importance of base flows,
floods, and open mouth conditions and that each estuary is considered unique as EFlow requirements
do not transfer well between systems. Principles 5–7 address some of the pressures such as additional
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flows, artificial breaching, and water releases from dams. These are mitigation and management actions
that need to be addressed in EFlow studies. Principles 8–10 consider monitoring and management
recommendations relating to long term monitoring, strategic adaptive management, and an integrated
catchment-to-coast approach. These 10 principles can be adapted to TCEs in climatic settings similar to
those in South Africa. Globally, studies have incorporated social, economic, and cultural issues into
integrated water resources management frameworks. The emerging frontier of EFlows is an essential
strategy that links the maintenance of ecological integrity with social wellbeing.

Table 6. Summary of the 10 principles to determine the EFlows for temporarily closed estuaries.

Principle 1 EFlows are unique for every estuary

Principle 2 A small reduction in baseflow leads to mouth
closure

Principle 3 Floods flush and reset closed estuaries

Principle 4 Open mouth conditions maintain good water
quality

Principle 5 Artificial breaching causes sedimentation

Principle 6 Wastewater input and agricultural return flows
can cause unstable conditions

Principle 7 Water released from dams to supplement
the EFlow cannot replace the natural flow regime

Principle 8 Field and long-term data are needed for
high-confidence EFlow assessments

Principle 9 Monitoring must take place in a strategic adaptive
management cycle

Principle 10 Catchment to coast integrated management
approach needed

The 10 key principles identified from evaluating several completed studies can be used to guide
the allocation of estuarine EFlows. Although EFlow implementation is often slow, there have been
successes. EFlows have, for example, prevented the issuing of water use licenses in stressed catchments
and in ecologically sensitive estuaries where EFlow requirements are high. They have guided plans to
divert sewage effluent in an effort to restore its health. Water demand and/or the need for wastewater
disposal in urban areas, however, means that the health of some systems will never be improved.
The “learning-by-doing” approach would benefit from a globally based comparative assessment of
successes and failures in implementing estuary EFlows so that lessons learnt can be shared.

Challenges facing the implementation of EFlows include those related to a changing climate, which
will shift baselines for estuary management and prompt a precautionary approach to development.
Implementation of EFlow requirements is necessary to improve the resilience of estuarine ecosystems.
Essential elements of climate-related change need to be integrated into estuary management plans
and governance policies.
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